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Coughing
t1 was given up to die with

quick consumption I then began-
toat use Ayers Cherry Pectoral I

i
improved at once and am now in
perfect health Chas E Hart
rnan Glbbstown N Y

Its too risky playing
< with your cough y

The first
now it will be down

r deep in your lungs and
the play will be over Be-

gin
7

early with Ayers
Cherr Pectoral and stop

1 the cough

Three sizes 2V rnollJthor in ordinary
t Wo Ult Cor bronchitis hourseOmlcalrv J 0 AYER CO Lowell Mall
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Herhdon Ky Aug GMiss
Mattie Major will leave this week
for Elmo to visit relatives

JJHTss Nell Cason of Pembroke is
visiting her sister yrs John

BouldinMr
Keesee returned to his

home in Clarksville Monday after
an extended visit to his aunt Miss
Dora OBrient

Miss Bessie Pace is visiting rel¬

atives near Masons mill

Mr Eugene Word of Beverly
spent Sunday afternoon in our city

Mrs P D Dawson is spending
this week with relatives at La ¬

fayette and Koaring Spring
Mr and Mrs Ralph Clayton of

Hopkinsville were guests of friends
here Saturday and Sunday

Mr Ernest Snodgrass of Hop
kinsville is in the employe of Mr

F W1R Faulkner as painter this
week

1fMlss Lillian Giles left yesterday
r Lebanon Tenn to visit herj

aunt Mrs Nettie Weeks
Mr and Mrs FranK Lacey have

gone to Dawson Springs They
will be absent about fifteen days

i Mr W CDaweon is very ill atplacF<

e
BBAUTIKS
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Bush Raised a Laugh

Charlie Bush perpetrated the
t first joke the other day that he has

gotten off since he was deprived of

his nomination for circuit judgeI
is He wasat a dinner partywhen

some one at the table asked him
who in Kis opinion would be elected
Pope Cant tell was the quick
reply until I findout who

= u is for uaming a
1 local politician The crowd saw

the point

The boy stood on the burntair deck
Well suppose the youngster did

r What elsecould any one expect
01 almost any kid

It ho had owned a Surprise Spring
Theyd found him laying down

Of all the beds they are the thing
Call and see them when In town

fr v At Pyle Smithsons

Fine Farm For Sale
For sale at a bargainuntil Au-

g903aJSjJ fine farm pt 425 acres
belonging to the estate of Henry
MWest decearedsituated six mites
East of Hopkiisville on HopkinsvilL
and Fairview pike Twostory
brick residence 8 roods and hall
2igood 2 barns that will
t tenantWesI I t ridings Plenty of timber and
water Terms easy Apply t-
oti JAS WEST Admr

Notice

All persons holding claims
against the estate of Geo W
graves deckasedare hereby no-

tified
¬

to file same properly proven
1 with me on or before Sept 15 1903

Aug11903I GRAVES
4 Administratrix

T1ik4Natice

onccrnedtam tny
person haft authority to make con

nrtransacttract any
business intpyname

MRS M E HOVE

Hopkinsville Ky
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Seventh Ballot M

1

VannutelUs Strength Throwql to-

HimTakes1ltle ofjff
Plus nX

ir
T ii if

Rome Aug4ardinal Joseph
Sarto Patriarch ot Venice IB the
successor of Pope Leo XIII

He was chosen to the papalthrone-
on the seve nrrballot was
taken this morning

The new Pdpe announced that ha
would assunVe the title of Pius X

Pope PiuaiJ 65 years old He
was born atliese on June 3d 18p

1893HeCardinals and is noted for his m
eral ViewjS i His charities hafe l

gained him the affection of the mul-

titudes

+

in his See
The elect triat this moment loolfe

like a compromise as the Pope hs
Cardinal Sarto had taken little
part in the politics of the Vatican

As Pope Pius X it is more than
probable that the new pontiff will
devote himself to the religious aft
fairs of the church and will pay
small attention to politics except to
urge conciliation among opposing
influences wherever possible

Like Leo the new Pope has
promise of long life His aged
mother is still ali vetSbe lives at
Reise Sartos birthplace and she
has often been visited at her hum ¬

ble home there by her son
A good story of the new Pope is

told here this morning Just before
he started from Venice for Rome to
attend the conclave he was called
upon by some friends who extended
their good wishes and hoped that
he might be chosen Leos successor

Oh no he smilingly replied
I will buy a return ticket when I

leave Venice
Details of the voting are not yet

known It is learned however
that Cardinals Herrera Cretdni
Langenieuxf Couille Mocenni and
Svampa were too ill to go to the
voting chamber

The crowd that gathered at St
Peters Square this morning was
the largest that had assembled
since the conclave began last Sat ¬

urday Fully 12000 people were
there by 10 oclock and the throng
was constantly being augmented

Cardinal Macchi the Secretary-
of Apostolic Briefs appeared on
the inside balcony of St Peters at
1140 oclock and made the an
nouncement Later he gave it to
the crowd outside and the people
shouted Who The name was
not heard by the greater part of the
throng Macchi repeated the Words
in Italian in a louder voice saying
Cardinal Sarto who calls himself

Pius X
At ten minutes after 12 this after ¬

noon Pope Pius X appeared and
blessed the populace amid acclama
mations There was an enormous
crowd assembled upon the piazza

Cardinal Guiuaeppe Sarto was
born in Riese province of Venice
July 2 1835 He is very learned in
ecclesiastical doctrines is modest
and energetic is a good adminis-
trator

¬

and organizer in the patron
arts and his seriousness has al ¬

ways been proverbial Early in
the month of April this year Pope
Leo in conversation with Father
Perosi the Italian composer said
in speaking of Cardinal Sarto

Hold him very dear Perosi as in
the future he will be able to do
much for you We firmly believe

that he will be our successor He
has been known for many years as
out of the greatest preachers in the
church

The election of the Patriarch of

Venice was unanimous After
Mondays ballots when he had 37

votes it was a foregone conclusion
that he was the only candidate suf-

ficiently acceptable to all to secure
the necessary twothirds which the
laws of the church require

When the result of the ballot was
announced in the conclave Cardinal
Sarto was so overcome with emo ¬

tion and so touched by the unlooked
for confidence reposed in him that
he could no longer control his feel ¬

ing and then to the surprise of all
he broke down declaring that such
responsibility and honor were not
x> r hint and must be refused if

Offered Tcata rolled down his
cheeks and he seemed firm in his
determination to refuse the dignity
He was so palpably sincere that

consternation reigned in the cOQ
clave and the cardinals spent the
whole evening and far into the night
in convincing him hat his election
wasthe will of Prbvidenceand that
ie must accept t

morningthe
movement in his i avorhThe new pontlis
fpte origin and a hOUgh nOfca Vei

romfoenl candiMte he littifbeSr
frequently meat aned as ontt of tfJR

many CardiualJho might be fc

ken up as a c In EjeVfl

feral he esembles his yen

Arable predecessor notably in h
reputation forculture and piety
Haying been Mssociated with ng

hlnsmuch
wh6 were without an especial can I

Afdhte Pius Iwas humorously
described aSI ii country mouse who
could not possibly find his tvay

° i

about Rome ic l
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> JUR MADE UP

1 < r
But Defense is Hard to Please and

WI11Object-

Georgetown Aug GThe Com
monwealth yesterday accepted a l

jury made up in the Caleb Powers
case at Georgetown from fiftyfive
special veniremen summoned from
Bourbon county The attorney
for the defense announced their in ¬

tention of challenging the entire
venire at this mornings session of
court and will file an affidavit in
support of their action It is pre ¬

sumed the affidavit will relate to
the political complexion of the jUt
rors all of whom are said to be
Democrats There was a general
disinclination among the venire
meu to serve as jurors That part
of the first days venire Which was
not hxhausted was held for further
possible use tomorrow along with
the second hundred men who will
arrive from Bourbon county

FROM JOURNALISM

Col Baxter Retires By Sale of the
Nashville News

Nashville Tenn Aug 3It-
was announced today that Coif
Jere Baxter who resigned thft
presidency of the Tennessee Cedt
railroad some time ago had tijs
retired from the ownershipsand
editorship of the Nashville Daily

NewsCol
Baxter disposed of his in

terest in the paper some dayssince
His successor or successors who ¬

ever they may be have not yet bee
announced but it is generally un ¬

derstood that the News will be con ¬

tinued According a publication
made today the News has not been
a financial success

GILBERT IN LEAD

Seems to Have Best Chance For
Nomination for Senator

Paducah Ky Aug 3 Returns
were received today from the pre-
cinct

¬

conventions held in the coun
ties of the Third Senatorial district
Saturday to choose delegates to
the Democratic convention at Ceru ¬

lean Springs next Friday Liv ¬

ingston for C C Grassham of
Smithland8 votes Trigg for Fe ¬

lix Grasty of Cadiz 8 votes
Calloway for J W Gilbert of Mur ¬

ray 14 votes Lyon Uninstructed
5 votes Necessary to nominate 18

votes Lyon will probably gp to
Gilbertinsuring his nomination for
Senator to succeed N W Utley

HUGE FRAUD ALLEGED

Great Swindle in Kentucky noun
a

taro Lands Revealed

Lexington Ky Aug 4Afraud
order against the United States
Land Syndicate company issued in
Washington is said to reveal a
gigantic land swindles in Breathitt
Wolfe and Lee counties Ky The
company has been disposing of

lands to which it had no title and
charging recording fees and alleged
back taxes

JOHN DOERHOEFER DIES
I

Prominent Tobacco flan Passes
f

Away at Louisville

Louisville Ivy Aug 4John
Doerhoefer died this morning after
a long illness He was a Veal

tobacco manufacturer and promi ¬

nent citizenI
>

MILITARY MEETING

Most Expert Infantry and Cay i

iairy in the Country
J

I f
Wonderful ExhbUiohs by Real

f I
S Veterans and Amateur

Wf Soldiers 1
J

1i I

t j 1
jTrom the day of the little onering

Circus with its two or three riders
jingle clown and few cages o

itnals to the presentday error
mUs institution is but a small
matter in years but in change of
character it is a far cry indeed

Now the Adam Forepaugh an
Sells Brother Enormous Shows
ignited are taking another step for

jemilitaryhhibition
especiallyfre
3n1ted States as they are stepping
st- ill farther into the charmed circus
jcftBvorlds power

p36th the infantry and cavalry

miiitaryfpplay
henow worldfamous Aurora

Zouaves Illinois boys who have
carried the banner of American
freedom through all the countries
of Europe Organized about fifteen
years ago they set about to attain
unusual proficiency in the art ot
drilling After two years labor they
entered all the interstate contests
and were invariably victorious
They then went to Europe where
the military authorities of the Old
World capitalists pronounced them
the best drilled company of soldie-
rs the world They arefamousno
only for their wonderful speed o

movement in both evolution and
tactics but also for the absolute
precision of every motion made by
themu r

j3Jtfe cavalry contingent ot thus-

shows is furnished by Captain
report was adopted and John

Jjlireir Captain Baker ie a
wffua most remarkable record both
in tnV regular and in the volunteer
dhixiY He was a member of the
Sixth U S Cavalry when station

red at Washington when the ridin
0of its troops was the official show

feature of the National capital
Subsequently he earned his
with Roosevelts Rough Riders an
in the Philippines and in China

Beside the regulation riding of

cavalry drill these brave horsementhnbare back of their horses while they
wear their uniform boots and al-

It has often been said that their
riding would make the ridingof a
circus bareback rider seem simple
indeed As these shows have the
best circus riders in the world and
they will appear on the same pro ¬

gramme it will be an opportunity +

and the first one ever offered to see
them almost at the same moment
and contrast their respective style
in daring and skill as equestrians

Other features of the great shows
will be the worldfamous D1avo1-

in his sensational loop the loop on
on a bicycle Minting the unicycle
marvel forty famous clowns and a
galaxy of other stars The date
of the great shows here is Thursday
Aug 27

RIPE IN YEARS

IItlrs Stuart Survived Her Hus-

band SeventyFlve Years

Mrs Lunicia Stuart aunt of Dr
E N Fruit of this city and moth ¬

er of the late J J Stuart died last
Sundaynight at her home in Pem ¬

broke She was 93 years old and a
member of the Baptist church
She was a native of this county and
for several years lived with her
husband in the Dulin neighborhood
a few miles east of Crofton Her
husband died about 75 years ago
She had been living near Pem ¬

broke for 40 years
Mrs Stuart was a much eSt

teemed woman and leaves a host of

friends She had enjoyed good

health until about a year ago
Funeral services were held Mon ¬

day afternoon by Rev A R Bond
and the interment took place in the
Pembroke cemetery

RichardsonWilkins
John F Richardson and Miss Ida

Wilkins a runaway couple from
Hopkinsviue were united in mar ¬Mony ¬

day says the Clarksville Times
Journal

a

BUti WOOD

Pied at The Western Asylum

Last Tuesday

t
w as one of The Oldest atients

In Period Of

jf Residence
fti

Jii1iE Woodjibetter known as Bug
WefZtd died Tuesday afternoon at
thesAWestern Kentucky Asylum for
thensane at He hadtofa few days ago when he was taken
with a congestive chill from which
his death resultedfiftyfived¬

dent of this city He had been in
the asylum for about nineteen
years

Mr Wood was a brotherin law
to Capt T A Potter of this city
He is survived by a widow and two
sons Messrs Harry and Asher
Wood who reside in Louisville He
is also survived by a sister Mrs
Deborah Donegan of Texas The
remains arrived in the thisburH ¬

ial took place this afternoon at 3

oclock at the Hays cemetery at the
Edley place near the city Th
services were conducted byRev J
F Redford
RECALLS A STIRRING ADVENTURE-

In the death of Mr Wood a stir ¬

ring adventure which was exper ¬

ienced by him shortly after the civil
war and which is said to be th
cause of his mind being effected is
recalled Mr Woods and another
man whose name is not remembered
were driving through the countrynightfwere ¬

bers The man with Woods was
shot and killed by the brigands
and Woods himself barely escaped
with his life several bullets pass ¬

ing through his clothing They
were robbed of a large sum ofescapr ¬

¬

ward his mind became affected +

and inasmuch as his thoughts con ¬

tinually dwelt upon the experience

derangemeabr t

About a year ago he was reports
by the authorities at the asylum to

arrangementd a
were
burial The remains would in all
probability have been shipped to
this city and interred had it not-

e
been for Woods love of a violin

Captain Potter telephoned an offi ¬

cer at the asylum to send the violin
which Wood had owned to Bowling
Green He was a great lover of th
violin and played the instrument
great deal before and after he wen
to the asylum An investigation
revealed the fact that it was not
the man known here who was dead
but another man named J E
whose home was in Western Ken-

tucky
¬

It all became known
through the violin inasmuch as
that was the manner by which thetho e

CALAMITY JANE IS DEAD

Her Last Bequest is that She be

Buried Beside Hickox

Deadwood S Dt Aug IAn-
oted female character Calamity
Jane known on the frontier since
70 died this afternoon at Terry
near Deadwood of inflammation of

the bowels Before death she re-

quested
¬

that she be buried beside
Wild Bill Hickox who was mur ¬

dered here in 76 Her name was
Mrs Jane Burke and her last hus ¬

band who was younger than she
is in Denver She has a married
daughter in North Dakota

O Hardwicl
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CONGRESSMANLlVINGSTOflf

Says Pe ruria is a Splendid Ca-

tarrhal Tonic

4
COLONEL Ll LIVINGSTON

Colonel L 1 Livingston Memboc 08
tho Industrial Commission and the lead
lag Democratic member ot the Com-

mittee on Appropriations in tho Hoa
at Representatives whoso home la afc

Atlanta Ua writes
r I take pleasure In Joining with

General Wheeler Congressmza
Brewer and others In recommending
Peruna as an excellent tonic Bad
a catarrh cure Col LI LMngstoa

Catarrh Cured fIIj

All phases of catarrh acute or chronic
are promptly and permanently cured
It IB through its operation upon tho nor
vous system that Peruna has attained
such a worldwide reputation as a sari
and reliable remedy for all phases ot
catarrh wherever located etttj

Mr Jas O Morin 1179 Ontario streetj
Montreal Canada writes htcatarrheremedy It me of
head and I gladly indorso it Canadian
are peculiarly afflicted with this disease
and for years the doctors havo tried to
overcome it with elixirs powders and
pills but Porana has solved the question
and since tho medicine has been estab ¬

lished here hundreds of people haveMorineIf you do not derive prompt andsattas t
factory results from the use of4dbe pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice free-

Address Dr Hartman President of r

Iho Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O

THE MADISONVILLE FAIR

On This Week With Splendid At

tractions psi

Jladisonville fair ie booing
this week The attendance is vert rtethe fastest horses in this and ad mgroundsd l I

every morning A large number
people from this city and county

dwill go down today add a much
larger crowd will go tomorrow

The fair II proving the beat beer
held in Hopkins county

Better Than Gold

I was troubled for several years
chronic indigestion and nerv¬ofe rremedygu3iahtme

good than all the medicine I ever i
used They have kept my wife iasaysdur that are
a grand tonic and invigorator for
weak run down women No other +

medicine can take its place in our
family Try them Only 50c
Satisfaction guaranteed by RC
HardwickNEW

TEACHER
i-

Will be Chosen by School Board
Tonight

Mrs Francis L Goff nee Miss
Lula Graves has resigned her po¬

sition as a teacher in the high
school department of the city pub ¬

lic schools and the hoard at its
monthly meeting tonight will fill
the vacancy It is probable a
teacher in the grammar grades ll
be promoted to the high school andia new teacher elected to the va ¬

cant thus created There are f

several applicants

t

LAZINESS t

Is a disease which has its or nwin a torpid liver and tonalgatedwbo-

woHPrickly Ash Bitters
laziness by cleansing the liver ttengthnliigr the

cures
digestion and regulating the bowels It makes good Wood di
creates appetite energy and checrfulnpsa

PRICE S100 PER BOTTLE

AT DRUG STORES I
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